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Mr. SPEAKER: 1 draw the attention of the
hion. member to the fact that if hie speaks now
hoe closes the debate.

Mr. NEILL: I shall take only a few
minu tes.

The argument put forward by the Minister
of National Defence (Mr. Mackenzie) is un-
(loubtedly founded upon a misconception of
thie situation. That is astonishing to me, he
hoing a lawyer. The Immigration Act, chap-
toer 93 of the revised statutes, contains a Iist
of probhitod people; some are lunatics,' some
persons of other descriptions, professional

be,,asand so on; and then it says that
peopjle who cannot read are excludod The
gentleman's agreement existing with Japan
to-day wvould still exist, under which it is
supposed that not more than 150 come in.
This does not take the place of the gentle-
man's agreement; it would be on top of it,
and it would say that of those 150 allowed
to couic iii under the gentleman's agreement,
so miany muist bc eut out because tboy can-
not rcad. It is ridiejîlous and unfair and
most iinwarrante(l to suggest that this would
aliow thc' influx of a huge mass of orientais-
not to mention that you cannot train orien-
tais in the Engiih language in six months,
and in six montbs' tirne or perbaps a little
longer there wviil ho a general election, and
Brit ish Colunmbia wiil biave pronounced itseif
with such force and energy that the succeed-
ing goverrnment will burrv te bring, in logis-
lation such as wvas turned down a few min-
utes ago. And whose blame is it? The
miinister himself says hie prcferred Bill No.
Il. Ho very% nearly voted for it. I couhd
see bis conscience working on him; but some
more subtle influence evercame bis natural
goodness of heart and intelligence, s0 ho says
lie preferred the other one, and hoe very
nearly voted for it .Now. hewever. hoe says
I arn "ail w~et" in introducing thiîs second
one; b)ut wlîose hiame is it? If Bill No. il
had gene through. this one would net have
talen it., place.' I quite admit that. I pre-
ferred Bill No. il te tbis present oe.

As regards the su.gestien made hy the hion.
momiber fer Winnipeg North Centre (Mr.
Weeîlsworth), hoe aîid hoe had an objection,
and one which many henourable mon do have;
I believe it is exprossed in a principle of law
that yen cannot do a tbîng indirecthy which
yeni cannet do directly.

Mr. LAPOINTE (Quebcc East): Hear,
hear.

Mr. NE1ILL: M v lion. friend. the Minister
of Justice (Mr. Lapointe) says, "Hear b)ear."

Mr. LAPI'UNTE: (Quebec East) : Is there
anytbing wrong in that?

Mr. NEILL: We are informed that that
is a fundamental basis of law.

Mr. LAPOINTE (Queboc East): Yes.

Mr. NEILL: And yet our statute books are
full of evasive legisiation wbereby we do
somcthing indirectly which we cannot do
directly. Look at our tariff iaws. How many
of these tariff items are worded with the idea,
as the phrase gees. of "trying te whip the
devil around the stump,"--get at the objeet
te ho attained without intcrfering with some
other rigbts such as favoured nation rights?
0ur tariff is full of things like that. Or take
thie exclusion of ocr ewn nationals from India,
te some extent people of our own race, ho-
cause one or more of the nations of India
can ho called Aryan in their enigin, and
ethnologically tboy are white poople, yot we
exchide tbom. How do wve do it? We sexclude
them by an obvieus trick-tbat is just the
word to, use-whicb the Minister of Justice
says cannot bo donc because it is doing in-
dircctiy wbat we cannot do directly.

WVe cannt pass a law preventing our own
fellow subjeets frona coming into Canada, se
how do we keep them eut? I do net want
this te ho used against us in the yoars te
cerne hocause we biad a satisfactory arrange-
nient; that is, it bias given satisfaction. ýVe
made objections to their ceming, and we
passed a law that tbev woid have te corne in
a ship directiy from the country of enigin. We
bad net the courage or we had net the
legislative authority and Jurisdiction te say
flatiy, "XVe will net lot natives of India,
a part of tbe Britisb Empire, corne into
another part of the empire," se we intreduced
this ridiculous theory that tbey had te coe
in a boat directly from the country of enigin.
Can yen, Mr. Speaker, conceive of any condi-
tion wbicb would make a man a more desir-
able iminigrant te Canada if hie came in a
boat wbicb started at Bomhay and docked
at Vancouver than if hoe went from Bombay
te Hongkong and thon took the regiîhar line
of steamers'from there to this coumntry?

But w e xvent further than that. Sbortly bo-
fore the gmreat war broke eut, a boat full of
natives of India, appoarod in Vancouver bar-
heur. I forget thiri particuhar nationality,
whether th 1mev were Hindus or Sikhs; I tbink
they were Sikhs. There was a large number
of tbem; thcy liad cerne direct from the
country of enigin in a boat; and it was more
thian binted, it vas currenthy believed. that
tbey liadt heen financed hy the Gorman em-
pire with a view te promnoting discontent in
India and in Canada. hecause it iras net
ilosired te admiit a couple of tbousand of tliese
immigrants, anti if thcy wvere sent hack thoy
wouid ho a fruitfuh source of discontent and


